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Sedentary Bull Esq., deceased can
now take part in a real ghost dance.

A correspondent writes the Bazoo
that Watermellon Wood and Sitting
Bull resembled each other in life very
strikingly and as Bull-dozsr- 3 they
were twins.

The O'ltfeil attraction just closed in
Sedalia gave very general satisfact-
ion. Mr. O'Neil is an actor of more

than usual merit and he deserved
better houses than he received.

When hypnotism is used in such a
manner as has characterized the trial
of Eyraud the French murderer and
his mistress, its usefulness is no long-

er of importance in the medical pro-

fessional world.

It was a shame to turn the body of
Sitting Bull over to the doctors for
dissection. "The Inst of the Mohicans'
ought to have been buried as befitted
his rank and not carved into sausage
meat by the relent1 ess hand of tcience.

The Christmas outlook for Dr.
Watermelon Wood is not good. He
lias no socks to hang up. It is not
known, only among a few of the boys,

--that he wears no socks, can't afford it,
unless he could get two pairs for a
nickle.

Over twenty years ago, Henry M.
Stanley, an obscure newspaper repor-

ter, left St. Louis. Yesterday he re-

turned there in a special car and was
given an ovation which might have
been welcome to an emperor. Truly
the "whirlglg of time1' cute come jueer
capers.

Since Koch's discovery came to the
surface, consumption cures are spring-

ing up all over the country and the
danger of death by consumption and
death by the aid of ignorant
practitioners seems about equally divi-

ded.

Numerous deaths by drowning are
reported from different places, bs--

cause of the giving away of ice, upon
which venturesome spirits enjoy the

pastime of skating. Nature has not
teen providing for the usul winter
sports yet this year and those who

desire to skate had best confine them
selves to the common pkee rolleis
aud "not go near the waler."

Dr. Wocd undertakes to absolutely
control the Sedalia newspapers in

5 their criticisms of the theatrical pro--
j fession, who happen kto come along,

whether they are goori, bad or
JrrJ iffavai- f- - anr n--li ait oinTfliinir ait.

j pears in the papers regarding some cf
J liis barnstorming attractions, he

it promptly withdraws the advertise--g

ment or offers to keep the advertise-- S

ment in, if the price is reduced or
jnore space given for the money.

y There is some talk of closing the

'I Y. M. C. A. rooms in Clinton, owing
l,M to a lack of money to run them. The

citizens of Clinton should be ashamedj
fv 5 to permit a few dollars to stand in the

!j wav of such an excellent institution
I as the Y. M. C. A. This association
I is of just as much importance m a
I community as a church, and the help

and e ncouragement it gives to young
I manhood has no money calculation.

If the people of Clinton will consider
their own interests they will come to

the rescue of the Y. M. C. A., at
once, and part with anything else

rather than lose that which will per--

haps save sons' and brothers from a
depraved life and an ignoble death.

A committee has been appointed by

the newly reorganized Commercial

dab to wait on these members whoj

iHsS! 'SUE.'.'Z&'i.
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bnve been delinquent in paying tlieir
dues. The Bazoo trusts that none
may fail to respond to the call of the
committee, and the club will thu3 be
enabled to cake the rank which prop-
erly belongs to it. The club
is one of the mo3t important!
features of Sedalia's justly j

growing fame and both socially and in
the nature of business, it cau easily be
made a power which will wield an
unmistakable influence. With this
view too, the Bazoo joins the club
iu the wish that new names may be
added to ils list of members and that
in this way new life and energy may
be infused into it until it becomes
what it was originally intended to be
one of the most successful clubs in
the west. In this connection the
Springfield Leader contains the
following :

"The Commercial club of Sedalia,
patterned after our chamber of com-
merce, is -- about to disband because
the members fail to pay their dues or
even attend the meetings. If the
commercial club is as an effective
worker as the Springfield chamber of
commerce, its disbanding would be a
fearful blow to the city. Sedalia must
not give up the commercial club just
at this time when everything looks so
bright for that city. If Sedalia does
not work hard for every enterprise
within reach it will find by the census
of 1890 that it has not gained an
inhabitant, and may lose some as
would be the case with nearly any
other town."

The death of Silting Bull has dem-

onstrated very clearly that the Indians a
have lost the ablest and most astute
one of his race. He wa3 cunning and
adroit. He was not overscrupulous.
He and his people were the victims of a
the trickiest and most dishonest of the
whites, and Sitting BuU met them
with their own craft, often overcom-
ing them. No one could look upon
his face nor talk with him without
recognizing the presence of a very
able man a man very much more
than a match tor the average white
politician of the United States. Now
that he is dead, detractors rise up who
denounce him as a coward. If he was.
he certainly concealed his weakness
from his people with marked success.
While Sitting Bull was in Canada,
whither he had fled after the
Ouotci massacre, his mere existence
beyond the line terrorized the whole
northwest, and every one breathed
more freelv when he came in, even
although the government was obliged
to pardon him for his p-- rt in the
slaughter. Such a man's memory, if is
he was a savage and a comparative
outcast, is entitled to a certain degree
of respect. Since his surrender he
had been pe ceable. However much
cunning he may have p messed, he
did not exercise it against the govern-
ment uutil the Indians were forced to
take some measures to save themselves
from starvation. For his part in the
present outbreak Sitting Bull must be
judged with Gen. Miies' statement in
mind. His people were hungry and
something had to be done to bring the
government to a realizing sense of
the truth of the situation. Sitting an
Bull did his best, and for this he was
killed.

How's This ".'

We ofier one hundred dollars reward for
any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
takiDg Hall's Catarrh Cure. a

J?. J. CUiilSEl & LO,, drop's,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly hocorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax, wholesale druggists,
Toledo, U.
t Walding, Kinnan & Maryin, wholesale
druggists, Toledo, O.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken mternallys
acting directly upon the blood and mucout
surfaces of the system: Testimonials senl
tree. Price 7oc per bottle. Sold by al
druggists.

Cioscrt.
Lr J. Dillon, general merchant at

Lamonte was closed by creditors A.
Thursday night. The assets will not J.
reach $4,000, .Liabilities are not
known. The man is gone up, in a
business way, beyond recovery in the A.
immediate future.

PUes Piles Itchiog Piles.
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching

and stinging ; most at night ; worse by
scratchinc. If allowed to continue humors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be--

If
stops the itching and bleeding, heals the
ulceration and in most cases removes the
humors. At druggists or by mail, for 50
cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

11-- 5 6m

An Eczema 17 Years.
Cured in 8 Weeks. One of tha great-

est Cures Ever Performed by the
Cuticura Remedies.

At the ace of three month a rash (wh Ich after
wards proved to eczema or salt rhe in) made its J

T di. n. nk ..t.:.. 'Hjijtmrituvii uii my 'out:. rii)c:;i'u.niici jiijoii;juu
was called. None of them dii me any gcod at
all. but ruate m-- w rse. Th disease continued
unabated

.
: it unread to ray arms and less, till I" t a- - i rwas iam up enur i , ana ironi

continually sUting on the firor
on a pillow, my limbs contract-
ed so thpt I lost all control ol
them, an was utterly helpless.
My mother would have to lift
me cut and mo bed I cx.uld
vet around the house on my
Itinrio anH f at tttlt I AmtTf w -Piu lUHuuiuumi,,get my clothrson at nil nnri 1

had to wear a ort n dre?ain?-FOv- o,

My hair had all mat- -.

ted down or fallen o2", and ay
neau, lace ana ears were one
scab, The disease cont'nued
in this manner until I was

wypnteen years Id, and one day in Januarv, 1S79,
I read an account in the Tribune of your Ccticuiu.
T
remedies, it descnDed.

my
. " case. so

.
exactly,. that. Ii inougni as a last lesorc, to giTe mem a trial,

When J flratappl ed them I was all raw and bleed- -
ing, from Fcra'ching mrseif, but i went asleep

for vear , the eHect was so soothing. In about two
we-ri- s I could stand straight, but not walk. I was
bo weak, but my sores were nearly well. As near
as 1 can judge he Cuticora Remedies c&red me
in abcut six to eight wek?,and up to this date
(i. e., from January, 1S70, to Jauuary, 1SS7) I
have not been f ick in ahy wy, or have had the
least signs of the disease reappearing on me.

w. j. Mcdonald.
3732 Dearborn eSt , Chicago, 111.. June 30, 'S7.

Cuticura Remedies.
Ar the only infalliable Skin and Blood Parifie's.
Sold averywbeie. Price, Cuticoka, the great
Skin Cure, 5 c Coticoba. Soap, an exquist akin
Puaifier and beau'lfier. 25c. Cuticura Resola-Ek- T,

the ii vf Blood Parifier.Sl. prepared by
the Poma Dauo& Chemioal Corpo&atio.v,
Bostojt

'tfend for "How to Cure Sk'n DIbpmps"
64 pajjej, 50 illust.ations, and 100 tesUmoniala.

HOW MY HIDE ACHES !
How my Slae and Back, Hip. Kidney

and U rine Pains, and rheumatism
reielvod ia one miaate by the
Cuticura An ti-Pa- in Plaster, the

firet aud only mstantecus pain-killin- g, piaster.

MISSOURI NOTuiS.

The Butler academy is becoming
popular educational institution, and

all without a foot ball organization.
Sheriff elect Ayres of Saline

county was stabbed Tuesday night by
man that had been promised the

deputyship.
Samuel T. Spencer, a miner of

Lone Elm, wa3 held up by highway-
men Tuesday and relieved of every
cent he had.

An infant of Mrs. Bridges of
Deepwater fell in'o a tub of boiling
water and was scalded so severely
that it died.

A row at a turkey shoot near
Keytesville resulted in the deaih of a
boy, several wounded and the escape
of the turkey.

A ease of scarlet fever is repor-
ted from Webb City. It is not
surprising when everything down
there is knpt at a fever heat.

An uneessful attempt was made
by some cheeky rascal to steal a hog
from the pen of a Webb city gentle-
man rppently. This illutrfltas the
desire of some people to have the
whole hog or nothing.

Trenton has a woman who will
soon have made htrelf notorious. It

Dell Herdieson, who has killed one
man and wounded another.

Alfred Stacey, aged 18 years,
who assisted in the cold blooded mur-
der of D. M. Cornelius in Howell
county, Missouri, October, 19, 1889,
has been sentenced to twenty years iu
'lie penitentiary for murder iu the
second degree.

fircen Will do Her Part. ofIt will be seen e?sewhere that Saline
county has raised 815,000 for the

mi

Springfield, Sedalia, Marshall &
Northern railroad and has lnrdly
started. Saline county was only
expected to raise about $80,000 and
has already securtd half ihat without

effort. The county is one of the
richest iu the state and can raise much
more than $30,000 if ncces-ary- . a
Springfield and Green county have as
yet raised nothing, but this is simply
from the fact that the preliminaries
have not been arranged, as it will be

haider task to canvass this county
than anjr other on account of its size. a
Greene will do its duty, however, and
put up more money than any other
county or know the reason why. The
road will be built. to

Heme 1'or Tlie Holiday?.
Quite a number of cadets of the

Missouri State University passed
through Sedalia last tvening on their
way to their respective homes to spend
the holidays. The school closed 'yes-
terday and the vacation will last two
weeks. The party was composed of
the following young gentlemen : Wil-lar- d

C. Eby, Robert Burney, David
May, James O. Rush, Warrensburg ;

W. Cooper, A. W. McAdoo and
W. Stone, Nevada ; D. W. Bois-sea- u,

Holden ; S. A. Pogue, "W. F.
Hall.. Eugene Wolf, D. W. Zey, O. of

Toalson and O. B. Toalson, Clin-
ton ; Geo. Immer, Lamar.

The cadets drove overland from Co-

lumbia
of

to Boonville, and at the latter
place spent an hour or so visiting the
Misiouri Reform school.

Not Already Familiar ToYou
All we ask is try a bottle of Maguire's

Cundoxango when suffering from
Headache, Constipation, Fever, is

Disordered Liver, Indigestion, or
and other kindred affections.

THE HAILROAJ)S.

FROM SPRINGFIELD TO CARROLLTOX.

Cur roll ton, Mo , Dec. 20. Lead-
ing citizens of Carrolltn and Sabne
counties held a meetimrhere last nhrht
to confer in regard to the project of
biii'cliug a railroad from opringfield,
Mo , to Carrolltou. A meeting was
held at Sedalia recently which was
attended by representative citizens of
Greene, Petti?, Saline and other
counties along the line of the proposd
road, when it whs

.
determined

.
that it

, i tt--

(.hm, Ma hill f- - If- - IFOOu " 'u'u u nuo
then thought that the road
would extend further north than
Marshall, but the attention of the
gentlemen in charge of affairs has
been called to the fact that Carroll ton
is

. the cresent southern terminus of
the G B ' & O and thpv

TV aJhieujj "0p2
to interest either the Q. people or the
Santa Fe, which also touches here, in
the project. The road, if constructed
will run through a rich section of the
state, which is at present umccupied.
The people of Carrollton are enthusi-
astic over the mater, and will give
all necessary toward the
construction of the road.
THE ST. PAUL COMPANY EXTENSION.

Marshall, Mo., Dec. 20. T. R.
Ruger. assistant eudneer of the Chi-

cago; Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail-
road, is in the ciiy for the purpose of
commencing the preliminary work of
building a Southern extension of that
road. The chief engineer of the road,
Mr. Whittemore, wi'l be here Mon-
day and the surveying party will take
the field at once, working north from
this city 10 miles and then
south between here and Se-

dalia. The agitation of the north and
south line through this section has
hurried the matter up to some extent
and the directors of the Chicago Mil-
waukee and St, Paul met in New
York this week and ordered the south-
ern extension built at once. The
points mentioned in this sUte are
Chillicotke, Marshall and Sedalia, and
thence the road will take the most
available route to some important
citv on the Gulf.

Master Carbuilder Walker is in
Chicago.

Contracting Agent Garvey, of
the Choctaw Coal and Railway com-
pany, was in the city yesterday.

E. D. Chad wick, general mau-age- r

of the Choctaw Coal and Railway
company, was in Sedalia yesterday.

33dwio Adr.Qls, traveling ficil
solicitor of the Gila ore Route, was
working up busin.ss in Sedalia yester
day.

Geo. S. Sfewart, a north end
M, K. & T. conductor, left vesterday
morning for IInni-al- , Mo., where he
was called by the sickness of his wife.

The employees of the M.. K. &T.
car shops recently raised a purse of

1 1 fa sover eighty dollars, tor tr.e ueneht ol
the widow of John Mulligan, wh
died at the hospital abo.it six week
ago. The paper was circulated by
M. C. Deviue, and the money was
paid to Mrs. Mulligan yesterday.

At 12 : 30 o'clock vest' relay morn-
ing, fire broke out in the car depart-
ment of the Missouri Pacific shops at
Atchison, Kan., aud in less than an
hour, the entire department, consisting

paint and carpen'er shops and
planing mill, was entirely consumed
and several new passenger coaches
and the workmen's tools were
destroyed. The loss will be in the
neighborhood of $20,000.

A Denison, Texas, telegram
says : A north bound Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas traiu yesterday brought in

section man en route from Holland,
TexaF, to the Sedalia hospital. Dr.
Acheson, the railway physician, was
telegraphed to meet him here and
prescribe for him if necessary. On
visiting him the doctor found he had

fully developed case of the small
pox. He was left in the car and sent
several miles outside of the city to a
side track, where he will be attended

by the railway physiciau and com-
petent nurses. No danger of the
disease spreading is anticipated.

Beautiful Brahman.
Several coops of Brahma chickens

were shipped through Sedalia yester-
day afternoon from the Osat?e Valley
poultry farm, Warsaw, Mo., by the
proprietor, F. H. Patts. They were
consigned to the secretary of the
Southwest Poultry Association, which
will hold a poultry fair at Lamar,
beginning to morrow and continuing
four days. The chickens
were magnificent specimens

the feathered family and if they do
not have the blue ribbon tied around
their glossy necks, it will be no fault

the fowfe.

Bnckleri's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer3, Salt Rhem, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappid Hand, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required, It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

FOR SALE BY Mertz & Hale,

for Infants
Cast orla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it&s superior to any prescription
to me." H. A. Arches, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

PKESS ASSOCIATION.

Meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee Convention to be
Held Early in February.

The St Louis Rppublic of yester-
day has the following: The executive
meeting of the Missouri press associa-
tion convened yesterdny morning at
the Laclede hotel, in spec:al session,
to perfect arrangements for holding a
winter session of the association at
Jefferson City. The membeis of the
committee are J. West Goodwin of
the Sedalia Bazoo, E. W. Stephens
and Walter Williams of the Columbia
Herald. John W. Jacks of the Mont
gomery Standard, W. L. Thomas of
the School and Home, and W. 11.
Williams of the Central Baptist. The
committee decided to call the conven
tton for the second Thursday and
Frida iu February, and will endeav
or to make it the largest gathering of
the craft yet held. Ibere are
over five hundred papers in the State
and it is the earnest desire of
the committee to secure the attend
ance aud co operation of the entire
number, that they may all work to
gether for each other's good. By
un.ted and harmonious action it is
possible to advance the welfare of the
fraternity m a way and to a degree
impossible to be accomplished without
united action. The gentlemen com-

posing the committee are laboring
zealously and unselfishly to make the
association a success, and they hope
to see great good resu't from the win-

ter session
Ou the ailluuruiuciil ol the ciccu--

tive committee the legislative and
advertising committee ot the associa-tio- n,

composed of Messrs. Goodwin,
Stephens and H. F. Guilders of the
Troy Free Press, J. A. Hudson of
the Macon Times, and R. M. White
of the Mexico Ledger weut
into session and considered
various important matters relative
to advertising and the legislation
to be asked this winter from the Gen-
eral Assembly. In regard to the
la' ter they have several acts formulated
among which are : A law to publish
the newly enacted Lws in at least one
paper in each county. A law that all
municipalities disbursing public nion-t- y

fha'i be required to make an tu-nu- al

publication in detail under oath;
of such di?bursments, and that all fire
and life insurance companies shall
publish annual statements iu one
paper in each ouuty iu which they
have lisks or do business. An amend-me- n

will also b asked to the libel law
giving to the state, instead of shyster
lawyers, ali puui:ive damages that
may be recovered by such action.
In support of their demand for tho
pu bhoat ion of the laws of the state
the committee argue that the easiest
tnd most successful way to govern the
world is, first, to educate it ; that
according to the present mode of
printing the laws in book form and
sending them to justices of the peace,
attomeys and county officrs, the-bul- k

of the people probably 99 per cent
of them never know what laws have
been enacted until they, in their ig-

norance, innocently violate the laws,
whereas if the laws were published in
the county papers nearly evry man
would he posted in regard to them
Several states have adopted this pol-
icy, New York, New Jer-
sey, Minnesota, Connecticut, Wis-
consin, Michigan and Massachusetts,
and the result has been highly satis-
factory. In regard to advertising, the
most important matter before the
committee is how to handle foreign
advertising and the securing of living
and uniform rates. They also contem-
plate the appointment ofan advertising
agent for the association, who shall
devote his time to looking alter the
interest of the papers belonging to
the association. All the members of
both committees except Mr. Stephens
retunred home last evening feeling
gratified at the prospect for a good
meeting in Jeflerson.

Little But Loud.
"W. A. Stodgell, of Syracuse, was in

town yesterday, which was his fifty-secon- d

birthday. His father is 88 years old, is m
perfect health and weighs just 93 pounda.

and Children- -

CatorIa cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and. promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

Tas Cctaur Company, 77 Murray Street, Jf. Y.

Diplomacy.
B.ston Courier.

Thev stood before the Fra Angel"
ico in the National gallery, which i
so crowded with rank after rank of
augala and oaint'j, all propererly be-halo- ed

each in hh own degree.
"For my part," one said, 'I

should think a halo would be dread-
fully in the way especially in a crowd.

'It must have something the same
effect on those in the black row?, her
companion answed, "as do the big
bats in the theater." He had only
carried her own idea a little farther,
and yet she was just a trifle shocked
by hiswords. It may have been that
her exquisite feminine sense of devout-ne3- 3

took alarm at the mentiou of the
theater before a picture in which the
heavenly choirs were thronging with
so much sanctity. A faint film of
gravity came over her face.

"They may be transparent," 9he
said hesitatingly.

She was a little troubled, but she
could not by dropping the jesting
tone of the talk run the risk of sup-
posing thht she disapproved of any-
thing that he said. She was rewarded
for her effort to appear as if she were
pleased for what he said in return was; .

"Of course they are transparent,
my dear, or you would have seen
your own in the mirror long ago."

And then she flashed and smiled
and the whole beatific rows of aureo-le- d

angels did not represent joy more
exalted than was hers.

Eight acres of land have been
donated to the town of Columbia on
which to locate its water works plant.
The council has the authority to issue
bonds to the amount of &452000. The
bonds will be of the denomination of
$500 each and will be issued the 1st
of next January. They will be 5-2- 0

bonds and bear 5 per cent interest.
The Springfield Republic bas--

come out in a new dress, and makes a.
much neater appearance.

2831

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By rirtue and authority of a special ex-

ecution for delinquent tsxes issued from
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court,
of Pettis county, Missouri, dated the 4th
day of December 1890, and to me directed
in favor of the state of Missouri, at th re
lation and to the use of John Mc-Gmle- y,

Collector tf the reyenu of
Pt-tf- s county. MiaROuri, and against

Benjamin Franklin for state and county-taxe- s

for the years 1885, 1886, 1S87 and
188S I have levied upon and seized all
the right, title, interest and estate of the
said defendant of, in and to the following
described real estate, situated in Pettis
county, Missouri, to-w- it : Ten acres oS of
the northwest corner of the northeast quar-
ter of the northwest Quarter of section ten
10, township forty-fiv- e 45, rang

twenty-thre- e 23.
And I will on

TUESDAY, THE 13TH DAY OF JAN-
UARY, 1891.

between the hours of 9 o'clock, a., m., and
5 o'clo. k, p. m., of said day, at the west
front doer of the Court House, in the city
of Sedalia, Pettis" county, Miisouri, and
while the Circuit Court is in session, sell
the said Real Estate at public auction, to
the highet-- t bidder, for cash to sathfy said
execution and coin.

Ellis R. Smith,
12-23- 4t Sherifi of Pettis county. Mo.

2776--

SHERIFF SALE.
By rirtue and authority of a special ex-cti- o

for delirquent tuxes issued from
he . 2icv of the Clerk of the Circuit Court,
f Pei is county, Missouri, dated the 4th
tv cf Dtrct mber 1890, and to me directed

f vor of h utatti of Missouri, at the re--ui- nn

ai:d to the u?e of John "Mo
inieVj Co irclor f the revenue W

' 'ik crumy Missouri, and avainat
the unknown heirs of Robert Nonrse fo
state and connty taxes for the years 1881,
1882, 18S4.18S5, 1886,' 1887, 1888. I
have levied upon and seized alHhe right,
title, interest and estate of the said defend-
ant of, in and to tha following described
real estate, situated in Petti? county, Mis-
souri, to-w- it : Twenty acres off of the
west half of the southwest quarter of the
south weet quarter of section twelve 12,
township forty-si- x 46, range tweaty-tw-a

22,
And I will on

TUESDAY, THE 13TH DAY OF JAN- -

UARY, 1891.
belween the hours of 9 o'clock, a. m., and
5 o'clor.k, p. m., of said day, at the west
front door of the Court House, in the city
if Sedalia, Pettis county, Missouri, and
while the Circuit Court is in session, sell
the said Real Estate at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash to satisfy saiel
execution and. costs.

Ellis R. Smith,
12-234- 1, . ShfriS of Pettis county, Mo
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